Instructions on how to register for classes

- Log onto William Paterson University’s homepage [www.wpunj.edu](http://www.wpunj.edu)
- On the top of the page click on WP Connect Login
- Enter your username: William Paterson University issued email address minus the @wpunj.student.edu (provided in your acceptance letter)
- Enter your password: your student ID # 855 _ _ _ _ _ _ (provided in your acceptance letter)
- Click on the tab that says STUDENTS
- Under the Registration Section click on Add/Drop Classes
- Select the correct term (semester you are starting at WPUNJ)
- Enter your Alternate PIN number (six digit birthday)
- Sign up for classes

Registration for Transfer/Second Degree/Readmit students starts in mid-November for the Spring semester and mid-April for the Fall semester. Please go to: [http://www.wpunj.edu/registrar/registration/](http://www.wpunj.edu/registrar/registration/) for further information.